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ALL TO SURRENDER

Aguinaldo Will Itiua Address Adriiing

M'ARTHUR HOPES FOR SPEEDY ENDING

Oabhi Dapartmimt That ?tt smt Confirencei
May Oonolude tha War.

GIVES FUNSTON THE FULL CREDIT

Baji'thi Kansan Should Be Mads Erig&dier

Central of Regulars.

VICKSBURG'S MEN SHARE IN GLORY

Klllclllllll I -- et'llllnu (if .H)
'J'liroiiKli Hurry Cnm- -

nii'iiili'il lor IiimIiiu I'la.it'll
I'd r I In Coiii.

WASHINGTON, Mrch "JS. A cablegram
received at tho Wnr department latu this
uttirnoon from General .MaeArttuir tellH In
u succinct wuy tho story of Agulnntilo'y
capture, gives nil crcillt for tho brilliant
exploit to General FuiiKtou, whose reward
In-- suggests should Ijo that of a brigadier
general In tho regular army, and llnally
clous with an expression of confidence In
tho early cessation of hostilities throughout
tho 1'hillpplne archipelago as a result of
tho enpturc. Except that It makes no
reference to tho disposition to be made of
Aguluuldo, the dispatch covers thu whole
Held of gossip and speculation excited In
Washington by tho noun that I'uiiston'rt
idwnlurous expedition hud been crowned
with complete .success. Thu cablegram 13

S follOWR.
"MANILA. March IIS. Adjutant General,

Washington, tmpcrtant messnges fell Into
the hnnds of General Fiuistun, February
IS, from which Aguinaldo was located at
1'alnpan, Isabcta province. Expedition or-

ganized, consisting of Agulnnldo's captured
ii'.msenger, four olllcera and
becnty-olgh- t Mnccahebes, who spoko Ta-gal- o,

armed Mausers, Remingtons, dressed
to represent ImiurgcntH. Funston com-

manded, accompanied by Captain Russell
T. Hazzard, Eleventh cavalry; Captain
Harry W. Newton, Thirty-fourt- h Infantry:
Lieutenant Oliver !'- - lliuzard. Eleventh
United States volunteer cavalry, Lieutenant
Ilurton J. Mitchell, Fortieth United States
volunteer Infantry. Officers dressed ui
American privates and represented prison-
ers. Kxpedltlon sailed March f., Vlcks-bur- g.

Lauded March II, east coast Luzon,
twenty mllcH south Caslguran. Reached
I'alanan, marching, 3 afternoon, March 23.

Xntlvt'M Tnlnlly
"Natives completely misled. Supposed

detachment Insurgent reinforcements, for
which supplies furnished. Aguinaldo also
Kent supplies anil his escort, forty men,
paraded, to extend proper honor. Short
dlstanco Agutnaldo's quarters disguise dis-

carded, combat followed, resulting two In-

surgents killed, eighteen rifles, 1,000 rounds
ammunition captured, together with Agui-
naldo and two principal staff officers. No
casualties our side. Splendid

navy through Commander Harry, off-

icers and men Vleksburg, Indispensable to
success, Funstoit loudly praises navy. En-

tire army Joins In thanks sea service.
"Tho transaction was brilliant In con-

ception and faultless In execution. All
credit must go to Funstnn, who, under
supervision General Wheaton, organized
and conducted expedition from start to
tlnlsh. Ills reward should bo signal anil im-

mediate with General Wheaton. who
Funston's retention volunteers

until ho can be appointed brigadier general
rejiulars.

"I hope speedy cessation hostlltlcs
throughout archipelago as consequence this
stroke, as result of conferences now In
probable progress. Aguinaldo will Issue'
nddress advising general surrender, de-

livery arms, acceptance American suprem-
acy. MACAKTIIUH."

The conferences In "probable progress"
referred to In the dispatch tiro believed
at thu War department to mean confer-
ences with other Insurgent leaders by army
officers or by tho Tnft commission.

PARENTS RECEIVE THE NEWS

Mr. mill Mm. 1'uiintiiii Overjoyed mi
lleiirluu of Tht'li' Niiii'n

AeiiU'Vcinriit.

IOLA, Kan., Morch 28. Iu tho llttlo
farm Iioueo of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Funston,
parents of General Funston, there is Joy

and prldo that ure too deep for words.
Flvo miles from telegraph wires and tho
dally papers, tho news of thu crowning
achievement of tholr son's life was brouxht
to them by tho Associated I'ress repre-

sentative. Mr. Funston was In tho Melds
nt work when told tho news. Ho leaned
against tho wagon and exclaimed In his
deep roar: "Well, that H certainly grati-
fying,"

As tho details of the early dispatches
wero read to Mr. Funston, who was with-
out glasses, ho drank In every word, his
face beaming with satisfaction. "It cer-
tainly adds u crowning glory to his career.
I was afraid when ho started out that ho
might bo killed by tho treacherous natives.
At first I doubted tho truth of tho story,
but tho moro I thought of It the moro cro-ilen-

I gave It. This U tho first time I

iver saw his mother wo: it."
"Oh, It is tho biggest thing of tho cen-

tury, so fur," Mr. Funston exelulmed, as ho
thought tho matter over. "I don't kuow
what Fred will do. Ho wrote that he ex-
pected lo come homo next summer, but
might go back, as a civilian, of course.
Now tho government may gtvu him some-
thing that would change his mind. 1 don't
want to say anything about that.''

Mrs, Funston was found at the house.
Sho was nervously excited over tho news,
her faco beaming and her eyes dancing.
"I never lost faith In Fred's lucky star,"
sho said.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
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JOSEPH II.

TREATMENT AND PUNISHMENT

Conner In I II imI liy .Military
lint l.utli'r Ii 0iin

tn Conjecture.

WASHINGTON, March 2S. Tho War de-
partment has not had time ns yet to con-

sider tho exact status of Aguinaldo,
whither he is to be tried, and what punish-
ment, If any. is to bo meted out to him.
Hut thero uro certain general principles
which aro said to bo clearly established,
and the llrst question asked Is as to whether
Aguinaldo Is to be tried as a military or a
a civil offender.

If he Is to be regarded ns having com-
mitted treasonable acts or fomented an In-

surrection against tho 1'nlted States then
the trial will bo of a civil character, for
these aro political olfenses against the au-
thority of tho United States government
and nro not offenses under tho articles of
war. to bo tried by a military coui't-murtl- ul

or commission. It Is hardly expected that
tho rigorous proceduro for treason would be
adopted. If it should be, section H322 of tho
revised statutes provides that "every per-
son guilty of treason shall suffer death, or,
at tho discretion of tho court, shall bo im-
prisoned nt hard labor for not less than live
years and rtned not less than $10,0W3."

l'liniNliiiiciit lit Kit the Crimp.
Another section provides for Inciting In-

surrection, short of actual treason, and
specifics for punishment ns follows:

F.very person who Incites, sets on foot,
assists or engages In any rebellion or Insur-
rection against tho authority of the United
States shall be punished by imprisonment
for not moro than ten years, or by a lino of
not moro than JlO.OoQ, or both.

Tho foregoing, however, nro political
offenses ngalust the authority of tho United
States. It Is presumed that guinaldo will
bo held for the present nt least as a mili-
tary prisoner. If tried ns such, It would
be because ho had offended agalust some
of the articles of war. Already thero have
been several trials of Filipino officers for
offenses against military usage, such us
brutality, but a military tribunal will not
take up the larger political offenses against
tho authority of tho United States. Arti-
cle 151 of the regulations governing armies
iu tho field recites:

Treating In the Held with the rebellious
enemy according to the law and usages
of war has never prevented the legitimate
government from trying the leader of
the rebellion, or tho chief rebels for high
treason, and from treating them accord- -
lngly. unless they aro Included in a gen-- 1

oral amnesty.
Tills article Is referred to as showing

that tho warfaro in the rhlllppincs hns not
given Aguinaldo such u strict military
status as 'to relieve him from tho higher
and graver vital offenso of high treason. At
the same time, thero Is little belief that this
offenso will be charged, tho Idea being that
ho will be held ns n prisoner without any
definite determination of his status, and
perhaps In tlmo bo granted amnesty on
condition that he leave the country.

Treatment un a I'rUnucr.
Aside from the punishment to be visited

upon him, tho military regulations provide
for the manner In which ho shall bo treated
while held as a prisoner. These regulations
nro similar to those of the Oxford confer-
ence, and more recently H1030 made at Tho
I'uguo conference. Some of the main fea-

tures are that the captured officer must
surrender his nrms; the confinement must
bo such ns will Insure safety, hut without
Intentional suffering or Indignity; a prlsonor
who escapes may be shot while In Might;
paroles may bo granted on stated condi-
tions; honorable men, when captured, will
abstain from giving Information concerning
tholr own army, and violence Is not to be
used against prisoners to extort Informa-

tion."
Ilml Hoped Me V Demi.

The fact that many orders issued In Agui-naldo- 's

name never were actually signed
by him encouraged the belief that his nnme
was being used by his followers even after
his death. There was nnother story that
Aguinaldo was onco raptured by General
Young, but was in the garb of and ap-

peared as a common luborer of tho dis-

trict, not understanding n word of English
and Spanish, and was turned loose after a
few days.

SENATOR

MILLARD.

FUNSTON TELLS THE STORY

Detaili of Hit Dungeroui and
Extraordinary Expedition.

SUFFERS GREAT FATIGUE AND HUNGER

.Mnrclicx TlirniiK.'i Sceiulimly lmjicne-tralil- e

lineei mill HenehcH AkiiI-uitli- lo

Only liy InirenloUN
Mrilleuein.

MANILA, Mulch 2S. General Fred Funs-
ton, who, .March 23, captured General Eml-ll- o

Aguinaldo, when Interviewed today by
the representative of the Associated I'ress,
made tho following statement concerning
the capture of tho Filipino leader:

Tho confidential agent of Aguinaldo ar-

rived Februury 2S at l'autabungan, lu tho
provlnco of Nuevn Eclja, northern Luzon,
with lctter3 dated January 11, 12 and H.
Theso letters were from Enilllo Aguinaldo
and directed Ualdermcr Aguinaldo to take
command of tho provinces of central Luzon,
supplementing General Alcjnndrlno. Eml-ll- o

Aguinaldo also ordered that 400 men be
sent him as soon as possible, saying that
tho bearer of tho lotters would guldo these
men to wheto Aguinaldo was.

General Funston secured the correspond-
ence of Agutnaldo's agent and laid his plans
accordingly. Some months previously ho
had captured the camp of the Insurgent
General Lacunn, Incidentally obtaining La-

cuna's seal, official papers aud a quantity
of signed correspondence. From this ma-

terial two letters were constructed ostensi-
bly from Lacuna to Aguinaldo.

One of these contained Information as to
the progress of the war. Tho other asserted
that pursuant to orders received from ro

Aguinaldo Lacuna was sending his
best company to I'resldento Emllio Agui-

naldo.
Men Curefnlly CIioncu.

His plans completed nnd approved, Gen
eral Funston came to Manila and organized
his expedition, he requiring seventy-eig- ht

Mncabebes, all of whom spoke Tugolog
fluently. Twenty wnro Insurgent uniforms
and tho others tho dress of Filipino labor-
ers. This company armed with fifty
Mausers, eight Remingtons and ten

was commanded by Captain litis- -

soli T. Hnzzard of tho Eleventh United
States voluuteer cavalry. With him was
his brother, Oliver 1'. M. Hazzard, of tho
same regiment. Captain Harry W. Newton,
Thirty-fourt- h Infantry, was taken because
of his familiarity with Caslguran Hay, and
LleuUr.unt Ilurton Mitchell, Fortieth Infan-
try, went as General Funston's aide. These
were tho only Americans accompanying tho
leader of the expedition. With tho Maca-beb-

wero four officers, cno
being a Spaniard and the other three
Tngalos, whom General Funston trusted
Implicitly.

General Funston and the officers wore
plain blue shirts und khaki trousers. They
each carried a half blanket, but wnro no
Insignia of rank. The Mncabebes wero care-
fully Instructed to obey the orders of tuo
four officers.

i:piMlltlon CiiiliiirUm,
On the nlpht of March S, the party em-

barked (,u the United States gunboat Vleks-
burg. It was originally Intended to tako
cascoes from the island of I'ollllo nnd to
drift to the mainland, hut a storm nroto
nnd three of the cascoes were lost. ThU
plan was abandoned. At 2 p in.. March II,
the Vleksburg put her lights out and ran
In shore twcnty-llv- o miles south of Casl-
guran, province n' I'rlmip". The party
landed and marched to CaHlguian. Tin
Americans had never garrisoned this place
and the Inhabitants are strong Insurgent
sympathizers. Having arrived thero the
Insurgent oIIUji-- s ostensibly commanding
the party announced that they wero on the
wuy to Join Aguinaldo between I'uiobnng
and Haler. that they had an
American surveying party, and that they
had. killed a numbe,', re pairing live. Thoy

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

WHEN WILL DIETRICH RESIGN !

GiMcrniir Will H- - III TV llnrr.v In
!,!! tlon n II U Oltlue n

1J eon 1 1 rr.

LINCOLN. March 2S. (Special Telegram )

Chat Ich H. Dietrich may be both governor
and senator for Nebraska, at linst for
some time to come. If he omiplcs this
dual position It ill nut be ft am choice,
but beenuco the erlgenclmj of the polltli--il

situation will require It. That It Is pos-
sible for him to do so Is established by
variotu precedents, the last one being
Govtruor Duvld II. Hill, who wim governor
nnd senator from the Empire state for
nearlv n year.

When Governor Dietrich will resign will
depend upon a construction of the utattucs
and the constitution by the best legal talent.
The question Is, should he resign at
once, nnd leave thu office to be filled i.v

'

Lieutenant Governor Savage, would
create m h a vacancy as would In law
havi' to filled by special election next No- -

vember. Havlnn elected u complete set of
republic nu statr oflleers to servo for terms
of two jenr each, the party could not u.il
sfford to invite the chance of another
gt.bernator'al election this year, with

of opposition siftels and the
dlsloilgenient of ill the nppclntlve officer
and eniployts. CiiMory examination of tie
statutes Is not conclusive, because they
stem to hnve cotilllctlng provisions nnd the
recoids fall to show any previous rnvs
directly in point. The only vacanclea Ne-

braska has had In eleetlvp cf!lrer are
cue In the position of auditor nnd another
on the supremo court bench. In lssn Audi-
tor Liedtke skipped out, short In his ac-

counts, but the vacancy vn allowed to
stand until the November election, when
John Walllchs was appointed to fill the
unexpired term, because ho bad already
been chosen at the polls to fill the full
term beginning the next January. Two
years before (tbat Jmtlre Gantt of the su-

preme couit had died In the nlonth of May
and his place was tilled by appointment of
Antasa Cobb, who was elected in November
of the same year, lo fill out the unexpired
term.

If It had been any other officer than gov
ernor, v ho hud been elected senator, there
Is no question that thu vacation of the
office would leave It to bo tilled nt tho coming
election. Tho constitution In section IS of
article v, provides:

In case of the death. Impeachment und
notice thereof, to bo accused, failure to
qualify, resignation, ubsenco from tho state,
or other disability of tho governor, tho pow-
ers, duties nun emoluments of the office
for tho residue of thu term, or until thu dis-
ability shall be removed, shall devolve upon
tho lliutenaiit governor.

This apparently creates a distinction be-

tween vacancies In the ofllco of governor
and other stnto officers, so that successors
to tho executive shall serve tho entire re-

mainder of tho term, while successors to
the other state officers shall servo only until
the next election and their successors aro

' chcEcn and qualified. Some doubt Is ex-

pressed whether tho qualification "or until
tho disability shall be removed" could be
cocFtrued luto meaning that the disability

liould bo removed by tho election of a
short-ter- govcrndr at an oft year stnto
election. With the' supremo court con
trolled by a majority'' of fusion Judges, who
might look at tho subject from their own
point of view, Governor Dietrich will want
to make suro that he Is on tho safe uldo
befcro filing his offlu. icslgnatloD, nnd
should It be decided that uny risk was to
be run he would certainly remain In the
governor's office until next November, not-
withstanding tho fact thnt ho has been
duly chosen to represent tho state as Its
senator at Washington,

NEBRASKA'S NEW EXECUTIVE

Lieutenant Governor II. 1', Snvnite
Succeed lo Hie Ciilicrnuto-rlu- l

Cluilr.

Lieutenant Governor Ezra Perln Savage,
who now becomes Governor of tho state by
virtue of tho election of Governor Diet-
rich to represent tho stnto in the United
States senate, was born in Connorsvlllc,
Ind., In 1842, being the son of Ilenjnmlu
Wnrren Savago and Hannah I'erlu Savage.
His father died when tho son was but 5
years of age and live years later E. V.
Suvogo started out In life for himself,
helping his mother support tho largo family
that was left.

Governor Savago began work on a farm
and when 1C yeurs old weut to Davenport to
attend tho High school. Ho paid his way
by sawing wood during school months nnd
by working on farms during tho summers.
In tho samo manner he worked his way in
Iowa collcgo until It moved from Davenport
to Greenville. For recreation, Governor
Savago studied law and has been admitted
to practice lu tho state and tho federal
courts.

In 1SC5 Governor Savngo entered the
Btock, grain aud Implement business at
Lyons, la., and six years later gavo his
attention to cattlo raising In Crawford
county, Iowa, where laud was worth at that
tlmo about Jfi per acre. That section of tho
country developed so rapidly that two years
later Governor Savage sold his land for
prices ranging from $30 to $50 an acre.
Hetween thnt tlmo and March, 1879, ho
engaged In tho lumber nnd grain business
and was also Interested In a bank. At the
later dato he catno to Nebraska, locating In
Custer county.

When Governor Savago went to that part
of tho state Grand Island was his nearest
market town, nnd tho railroad was nlnoty
miles away. The educational advantages
of Lincoln Induced him to llvo thero for
some time, nnd later ha resided In South
Omaha, whero ho entered Into the commis-
sion business with Georgo It. Green. He
was tho llrst mayor of South Omaha. Iu
ISM ho returned to his ranch In Custer
county. Mr. Savage laid out the town of
Sargmt In 1SS3. and tho II. & M. built
through thero in lS'.iff.

During the last two years of tho civil
war Governor Savago was a scout for
Generals Grant nnd Sherman, nnd was often
placed In positions of great peril. His serv-
ices through tho struggle proved of great
value.

Mr. Savago has been a llfo-lon- g repub-
lican and served tho public as representa-
tive from Custer and Sherman counties In
tho Seventeenth session of tho legislature.
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DIETRICH SENATORS

Charles H. Dietrich, Short Term

Joseph H. Millard, Long Term

ii

REPUBLICANS ELECT TWO SENATORS.

Tlio (U'tiillork iivit tin1 Xobrnjikn spiititorshliis wits broken yestordny
iinuiilm; mid Uovonioi' Clmrk'M II. IMotrleli was elected nonntor lo till

the short term of the late Hon. M. L. llnywnrd, and Hon. Joseph 11.

.Mllliird of Oiniilia wns elioseit for the lonj; term In succession of John
M. Thurston.

This wax brought about, by tho withdrawn! of D. K. Thompson, E.

ltoscwatcr and all those who have previously been candidates except

Loivn.o I'tdtinse. Urotinso, with the nld of the antls, who emtio Into
nueus yesterday uiotnlitt; when Thompson withdrew, tmido u light for

the nomination, but the tide set In toward Millard so strone; that It was
apparent he would win. This was made certain when Currle swung
In line for lilm. I'rounse then withdrew and tho nomination of Die-

trich ami .Millard was made unanimous.
The election of Dietrich and Millard was accomplished In Joint ses-

sion by the solid vote of all the republican members who wero phys-

ically able lo be present lu the Joint session, Marshall being sick.

CHAItLKS

TWO

How the Nibrnka Mad a
Deadlock tad Victory.

SHORT STORY OF A LONG STRUGGLE

Context Which l.iiNteil friini the Open-iii- K

to tin' CIiinIiik liny o(
tin; SfHNloii anil lt

Solution,

Tho story of tho loug-draw- n senatorial
contest, deadlocked for three months, has
been told lu all Its details lu the columtu
of Tho llee, but u cursory review of the
salient features cannot fall to be interest-
ing. During thu campaign, previous to the
November election, which gavo Nebraska
a republican legislature, but threo or four
natres were prominently mentioned a--

probable candidates for senatorial houora.
Tl.eso candidates wero D. E. Thompson aud
E. II. Hlnshiw lu tho South Platto terri-
tory nnd Edward Hoscwater and Georgo
D. Melklejohn In tho North I'latto terri-
tory. When tho legislature caniu to con-
vene, however, a rich Hold of lessor lights
sprung to tho front to share in tho dis-

tribution of tho votes, among thfiu Francis
Martin, E. J. Halner, F. M. Currle, Lorenzo
Crounse, M. I'. Klnknid, L. D. Richards
and several others. Tho first complication
arose over tho allotment, of the two

between tho geographical divi-
sions of tho stnte, but It soon became set-
tled that tho short term, which was the
unexpired tho M, ' In

go to of
and thu of

M. and of
nnd

promoted by D. Thompson,
,. V n u llin

was laboring tho Impression
tho lcgislaturo proceed to to
tho nt
tho for the full to bo
up at tho regular tlmo of
two of legislative It was

however, the legislature
not proceed tho to for
senatorshlp of tho and
balloting on January 1.1 it was

peculiar the emergency.
whereby each members ns his name

recorded himself for two
candidates, tho llrst name for
term anil tho for the long

HrliiKliiK A limit u
At tho it the prevailing ox- -

pcctntlon that tho republicans get
- - -

(Contlnued on )
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Senator Miller, Wctherold, It. L. Metcalfe, W. D. Oldham, W, H. Ashley, J, II. Uroady, E. A. N D. Jackson, W. II. Lindsay, D. II. Mercer," s7 P. Davidson, J, ll
Ulctrlcb, v, II. E, A. TucUor, W, J. aUo received scatterlns at different during the balloting.
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II. DIETRICH.

CONDITION THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Clou- dy
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LABOR UNIONS' UNIFORM RANK

linn Is to OiKiinl.e on Similar
to of Old I'riitrriuil

Soclellei.,

CHICAGO. 28. According to state-
ments by prominent laboring-me- n

a movement Is on to establish
rank in all unions.

movement is said to be meeting with
In all the organizations and

day It Is that
companies of men. uniformed and

in military tactics, bo
In the of organized

promoters of tho organization
to on lines similar to tho

of tho Follows, Knights of
I'ytliias and fraternal organizations.
Tho eompnnies will hear nntnes of tho
organizations the men represent, and
ns many men In various
In tho SpnnlBh-Aincrtca- no is
anticipated in drilling the brawny

PUWEnb GETS NEW TRIAL

Sentenced In c Hon
(ioeliel Axxiiiitliiiitlnii lo lip

eil

IitA.N'KFOKT. Ky.. iS The court
of appeals new to Ca- -

leb and Howard,
as been connected with tho

assassination. reversal In tho
case by tho In

tho Powers rase Judges Holism), I'nli.tor
and dissented.

The decision In the Powers ense tho
pardon not that In- -

dlctment is but a now trial on
tho ground of Instructions to the
Jury nnd admission of Incompetent testl- -

case reversed.

term of lato Senator L. the manual of arms. Labor Jeaders
should tho South Hove that au organization this kind will

tho long then held by Senator greatly Inercaso membership the
John Thurston, with the stimulate tho the
North I'latto. This decision was probably younger element will nlso add dignity

the fact that E. to future labor demonstrations.
'.ixinnnl.cl cm.. p;i vlrnni .nnit

under that
would elect

short term vucancy once, leaving
election term

after tho lapso
weeks work.

found, thnt could
under law vote oiw
ahead other, when

began under
tho rule, mndo for

was
called oenntorlal

tho short
second term.

iiuiMiN.
outset was
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Van Uuscu,

Ballots for Senator Taken from First Last.
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Winds.
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Hour.
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i'lioxe

March
made today

foot a
uniformed labor Tho

much
favor labor
before next Labor oxpected
many
drilled will found

ranks labor.
The plan

build uniformed
ranks Odd

other
tho

which
labor unions servtd
wnr, trouble

tollers

Man ('nune Tilth
A-

lton Another llriirluu;.

March
today granted trlnls

Powers James under
sonto.ico
Gocbel The
Howard was whole court.

White
holds

Taylor valid; holds tho
good, orders

erroneous

mony. Tho Howard Is

Platte,
term,
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having
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Norval, Senator Owens, L. D. Hlchnrds, John

Thompitn, Roitwater and MikUjhn Li
nfnioe Withdrawal from Bao,

FORMER LEADERS SUGGEST THE WINNERS

Oa Aiiousotmtit f Thompun'i Iuttv
tlmi Antii Joii th Canons.

CROUNSE STAYS IN FIELD TO THE LAST

Ourri Sniif s U Millard tad Ntmiiatioii
Art Made Dsanimom.

JOINT SESSION CONFIRMS SELECTION

Seventy Votm Cunt for (lie Mueecanf ill
Ours C line iik .Nut Kndcd Until

After Hour for I.rulatn-tur- r
to Cunrne.

Ilnllotn
no. r.i. n:i. ni. nr..

Allen Ml r.r. au nr. is ns
llcre U
Illelrleh . 7
IlltelieneU Ill I H
.llllnril . 70
'lillllllllNOII, V. II, 10 HI '2. oil (I TiU

LINCOLN, March 2S. (Special Telo- -
grain.) Nebraska will bo represented lu thu
Lnltcd states ucnato by two republicans
In tho persous of Joseph 11. Millard of
Omaha nnd Charles II. Dietrich of Hastings.
Theso selections wero finally mado after tho
withdrawal of nil tho leading candldutes lu
republican cnucus this morning, ending tho
senatorial deadlock that had hung over tho
legislature slnco Its opening, and woro
formally rat. fled lu Joint session, when
every republican member present regis-
tered his voto for tho caucus nominees.
Tho iigt cement to reliro Thompson was
mado In a conference between Mr. Thomp-
son. Governor Dietrich nnd General Mana-
ger Holdrege of the llurllngton. The other
candidates who withdrew acted on their
own motion, realizing tho demand of tho
party for tho subordination of individual
umlltlons In tho critical moment.

CrouiiMi; .Miil.cn Supreme llllort.
The morning was full of exciting scenes.

A desperate effort was made when tho cau-
cus icconvened nbotit S.30 to force :l
nomination of Lorenzo Crounse, to whom
all tho Melklejohn nnd Currle votes wero
thrown as if by preconcerted movement. As
less than fifty wero present It wan plain
tho necessary forty-flv- o could not bo se-
cured, but messengers wero sent iu every
direction by tho Crounse boomers to bring
In nbsonto3, even thoso coming In who
for moro than a week had refused to slgu
tho caucus agreement und had been doing
all In their power to break up tho caucua
altoscther.

About 10 o'clock It became noised about
,tbt 1). E. Thompson was tin tho eve of
withdrawing nnd tho untis gathered in
tho caucus room nt tho Llndell, together
with those members who had been hanging
on tho outskirts. Mr. Thompson was fol-
lowed In Immediately by Mr. Itosewater and
later by Mr. Melklejohn. Thompson usked
leave to address tho members, saying in sub-fctan-

thnt in the long light ho had never
hud any apprehension that the legislnturo
would adjourn without electing two sena-
tors, because. If It enmo to that point, hu
knew ho would sacrifice It Ih personal inter-
ests. Ho scored the antls severely, de-
nouncing their methods of campaigning
against him, and closed by suggesting that
ho might name n man who would bo ac-
ceptable to him and also to the party and
the members. Ho named Governor Dietrich.

Mr. Ilohfivuti'r II Inl rnw .

Mr. Uoaewater spoKo, referring to tho
promise he had made u few weeks ago to
President MeKinloy, to do nil In his power
to have Nebraska icprcsented lu tho sunato
by men who would uphold and support tho
administration. Ho said Otunha was en
titled to consideration In tho selection of
senators and proposed ns another Omaha
man Hon. Georgo W, Llnlnger, He alto

In tho proposal of Joseph II. Mil-
lard and usked tho Douglas delegation to
cast their votes for Mr. Millard, and during
the ballot In cnucus urged the selection of
Mr. Millard.

Mr. Melklejohn bowed his retirement In it
few words.

On proceeding to ballot on a North I'latto
candidate llrst, it s fouud the Crounse
men were still Insistnnt' upon their choice.
The llrst ballot resulted, 34 for Millard and
32 for Crounse; second ballot, 3'J to 27.
Currlo passed on third ballot and swung in
for Millard with a speech, and, as tho
changes lu quirk succession showed Mi-
llard's nomination certain, Crounsu rose nnd
moved to mnko It unanimous. All tho Doug
las delegation voted for .Millard except
Ilaldrige, who went to rroutiso. In tho In-

terval, Governor Dietrich ha'd been chosen
for tho short term by unanimous voto, and
tho crowd burst out of the caucus chamber
shouting aud congratulating onn another on
the ending of tho deadlock, heading immedl.
ately for their respective houses, ns It was
long past tho hour for convening, whero
great throngs crowded tho floors and gal
lories.

Previous to roll call the secretary rend
tho responses of Senutor Allen nnd O. M
Hitchcock to tho resolution relating to the
election of senators by direct popular voto
and nlso a written withdrawal from D. E.
Thompson. Tho llrst voto for Dietrich nnd
Millard was explained by Allen, who said
it was his speclnl privilege to proclaim
their names. Ilroderlck. as tho first of thu
antls to voto for the caucus nominees, was
roundly npplnudnd, us were also several nt
thu other antls. Mullen was called on for
n word as tho original Dietrich man, having
voted for him for henntor on the llrst ballot

Lieutenant Governor Savago announced

(Continued on Second Pago.)
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